The prima~frw radicalspeeiesproducedin the sonolysis of aqueous argon-saturated solutions fi.e. H, OH, 02-) md of Nlwntaining aqueous solutions@, OH, 02-, NO) ean be identified by el=tron paramagnetic resonanw @PR) combined with spin trapping. EPR experiments using eadmium(2+) ions as hydrated eleetron =vengers show that no detwtable level of hydrated elwtrons is formed in the sonolysis of argon-saturated water at neutral pH. The Semiwlassieal treatment of the temperature de~ndenee of the kinetic isotope effwt for H and D formation by O-H and O-D bond seission in 1:1 H20-D20 rni~es was used to estimate the effective temperatures (2000-4000 K using phenyl t-butyl nitrone spin traps) in collapsing cavitation bubbles, At low concentrations of non-volatile solutes (e.g. acetate ions, amino acids and sugars) ody radicals forrnd by H-abstraction were observed. At high wneentrations, pyrolysis radicals such as methyl radicals from acetate, amino acids md sugars muld also be spin-trapped. For volatile organic solutes, the effat of the vapor pressure of the solute on the effeetive value of gamma (the ratio of Cp/Cv) in the cavitation bubble is the major determinant of radical yields.
Sonoehemistry and sonolumine~na are due to awustic cavitation, which refers to the formation, growth by "rectKld difision", and mllapse of gas-and vapor-filled bubbles in liquids exposed to dtrasound above a threshold intensity. The low energy density of the sound field is mnverted by acoustic cavitation into the high energy density in the interior and the surrounding of wllapsing bubbles.
High temperatures and pressures are generated during the violent mllapse of acoustic cavitation bubbles produd by ultrasound in liquids ( 1, 2) . The semiclassical model of the temperature dependenw of the kinetic isotope effect for H and D atom formation was u~to estimate the effective temperature of the hot cavitation re@ons in which H and D atoms are formal by ultrasound-inducd pyrolysis of water moleeules (3) . The H and D atoms were forrnd in argon-saturated HZOand DIO mixtures (1:1) expo~to 50 W ultrasound and were deteetd by spin trapping with the nitrone spin traps N-t-butyl-a -phenylnitrone @B~, a-(4 -pyridyl-1-oxide)-N-t-butylnitrone @OB~, a-(4 -pyridyl-1- The formation of hydrated electrons in neutral aqueous ultrasound-exposed solutions has been postulatd previously and several arguments were presented in favor and against their existence. We used a sensitive methd for deteeting the presence of hydrated electrons in argon-saturatd water exposed to 50~ultr~und (4). This method is bad on the fact that hydrated eleetrons, but not hydrogen atoms, can be Seavengd by Cd2+to prevent their reaction with the nitrone spin trap a -(4-pyridyl-1-oxide)-N-(-butyhhrone &OB~to form the EPR-detectable adduct POBN/H.
No detectable yield of hydrated eleetrons in argon-saturated aqueous solutions at neutral pH was found. These results are evidence against the formation of hydratd electrons as reactive intermediates in the sonoehemistry of neutral aqueous solutions.
We have demonstrated the formation of nitric oxide in aqueous nitrogen-mntatig solutions exposed to 50 cavitation-producing ulhasound using EPR spectroscopy (5) in most experiments was suitable for NO deteetion over a wide pH range @H 3-7.8; the worting range for carboxy-PTIO was pH 6-8.5) and the measured rate constant of @GD)zFe2+reaction with 'NO was 2,3 times higher &an for carboxy-P~O. h air-saturated water the rate of "NO production by ultrasoud was -0.s @fiute.
me pre== of dissolvd oxygen was not essential for production of "NO:the highest yields of NO (-1.2~NO/minute) were found under an atmosphere of 4@/o N2 and W/O argon. The formation of 'NO by ultrasound in aqueous solutions can be understood in terms of wmbustion chemistry-type reactions murring inside the "hot"collapsing cavitation bubbles. We also show that other N-mntaining molwules can serve as a sourm of nitrogen for "NOproduction. The possibility of ultrasound-mdlated NO formation to alleviate oxygen deficiency of tumors and as a radiation sensitizer shodd be explored.
We have studied sonochernical radical production in argon-saturated aquaus mixtures of various organic solvents (6-9), A dmerent behavior was observti in aqueous mixtures of organic liquids with vapor pressure @we liquid at 1 atm and 2VC) higher than water (methanol, ethanol, awtone, acetonitrile) and in mixtures of liquids with vapor pressure lower than water @MSO, DMF). The vapor pressure plays a central role of in governing the overall radical yields of sonochemical reactions. Sonochemical radical yields in acetonitrilehater mixtures show a typical pattern of the concentration-dependence of radical yields in solvents with vapor pressure higher than water. At low wncentrations of the organic substrate the radical yields of both pyrolysis and hydrogen abstraction radicals increase with increasing concentrations of substrate, followed by a decrease at high conwntrations. The initial increase is a simple consequence of substrate availability for both types of sonochemical reactions @yrolysis and hydrogen abstraction), while at higher mole fraction of the volatile substrate the effmtive y of the gas plus vapor mixture inside the cavity decreases due to the increased vapor pressure of the volatile wmponent, resulting in a lower effective temperature of the mllapse and hence lower radicd yields (see htroduction). A dtierent behavior is observed for Dw hich has a vapor pressure (of the pure liquid) lower than water, increased yields of DMF-derived radicals were obaed throughout the entire DMF concentration range. This is a result of increased availability of D~for bee radical reaction, without the lowering of the temperature of the cavitation bubbles at high solute mnantrations: the vapor pressure of DMF is less than that of H20, henw the total vapor pressure~zO + DW) inside the bubbles actually decreases with increasing D~mnwntration resdting in a small net increase of the effwtive y inside the bubbles.
